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THURSDAY 5 MARCH 2015

ROOM A

 Welcome

Plenary Session: Cervical screening around the world. Current status and key challenges

Cervical screening outside of Europe: North America

Plenary Session: HPV infection and cervical cancer

The natural history of HPV infection: “What’s happening, brother?”

What do the natural history studies tell us about the mechanisms of progression vs regression and does this help 

clinical decision-making?

Cervical screening in Europe and the Caucasus: Eastern Europe

Cervical screening in Europe and the Caucasus: The Caucasus

Cervical screening outside of Europe: Australasia

Cervical screening in Europe and the Caucasus: Western Europe

Cervical screening outside of Europe: South America

Cervical screening outside of Europe: Asia

The introduction of HPV testing for primary screening. Feedback from the first organised programmes

Can self-sampling improve screening efficacy among populations with low-screening attendance?

Screening vaccinated populations. As disease rates decline, when will screening cause more harm than good?

 Plenary Session: Challenges in cervical screening

Break

 Plenary Session: Challenges in cervical screening

Encouraging countries to move from opportunistic to organised screening

HPV RNA testing: can it improve the screening algorithm?

Discussion

Break
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HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. First part

14:30 16:25 

16:25 16:45 

16:45 17:40 

17:40 18:35 

18:35 18:53 

Afternoon Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. First part"  in Room A will be accredited for the ECM credits 

Vaccination. Part one

HPV vaccination around the world. The programmes, the coverage and the challenges: Europe and the Caucasus

Planning a successful HPV vaccination launch: the key elements for success

HPV vaccination implementation case study: the Dutch experience

HPV vaccination around the world. The programmes, the coverage and the challenges: Asia

HPV vaccination around the world. The programmes, the coverage and the challenges: Australasia

HPV vaccination around the world. The programmes, the coverage and the challenges: North America

HPV vaccination around the world. The programmes, the coverage and the challenges: South America

The use of HPV-related biomarkers in different clinical applications

Discussion

Colposcopy and HPV primary screening: clinical considerations

Colposcopy in vaccinated populations: how to maintain performance as disease rates decline

Vaccination: so how long does the protection really last?

Discussion

 Break

New frontiers in colposcopy

Colposcopy: do we need more evidence-based training, standards and QA or just random biopsies?

Discussion

Challenging situations in colposcopy

Colposcopy in pregnancy: balancing the risk of pregnancy loss against cancer development

Colposcopy in menopause: challenges and solutions

Challenging situations in colposcopy

 Twitter session

Vaccination. Part one

New frontiers in colposcopy
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8:30 11:00 

11:00 11:30 

11:30 13:00 

13:00 14:30 

ROOM B

 Free Communications

 Break

 Free Communications

 Break
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 HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. First part

14:30 16:25 

16:25 16:45 

16:45 17:55 

17:55 18:35 

18:35 18:53 

HPV typing: do we know enough to base clinical decisions on HPV type (… or would we treat a woman with HPV 16 

differently from a woman with HPV 33)?

HPV E5 oncoprotein: possible role in L-SIL progression

Getting around in molecular testing jungle: what clinicians and pathologists should know to properly interpret the 

results

Molecular tests: which tests are ready for clinical use and what do they add to clinical algorithms?

Molecular tests in the cytopathology lab

Discussion

 Break

LBC

Molecular bio-banking: a resource for research

What has changed in cytopathologist's report?

Automation: can we afford it in these times of austerity?

Discussion

New Issues in Cytopathology

The traditional Pap test vs LBC. Two advocates present their cases

LBC: a comparison of the systems

Discussion

 Twitter session

Molecular tests in the cytopathology lab

The Bethesda 2014 update: what's new?

Cytology and HPV testing in the prevention of anal cancer

LCB

New Issues in cytopathology

Afternoon Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. First part"  in Room B will be accredited for the ECM credits
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8:30 10:00 

10:00 10:30 

10:30 13:00 

13:00 14:15 

FRIDAY 6 MARCH 2015

ROOM A

 Plenary session: Clinical and pathology perspectives. The actors speak (part one)

Cervical cytology or the molecular model: which is the best way forward? - Clinical perspective

ASC-US and AGC: can we get over this deadlock? - Open discussion

CIN 2. Where are we now: do we treat it or not? - Clinical perspective

CIN 2. Where are we now: do we treat it or not? - Cytopathology perspective

ASC-US and AGC: can we get over this deadlock? - Clinical perspective

ASC-US and AGC: can we get over this deadlock? - Cytopathology perspective

Cervical cytology or the molecular model: which is the best way forward? - Cytopathology perspective

Cervical cytology or the molecular model: which is the best way forward? - Open discussion

 Open discussion

HSIL but clinically normal: who is wrong?

Cytopathology perspective

Clinical perspective

Persistently HPV positive but cytology and colposcopy negative: what are the clinical recommendations?

Cytopathology perspective

Clinical perspective

CIN 2. Where are we now: do we treat it or not? - Open discussion

 Break

 Plenary Session: Clinical and pathology perspectives. The actors speak (part two)

Open discussion

What can and can’t the pathologist say to clinician and the clinician to the pathologist?

Cytopathology perspective

Clinical perspective

Open discussion

Combining molecular tests: can this improve clinical decisions?

Cytopathology perspective

Clinical perspective

Open discussion

 Break

Open discussion

LAST terminology: what do you think?

Pathology perspective

Clinical perspective
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HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. Second part

14:15 15:15 

15:15 16:15 

16:15 16:45 

16:45 17:15 

17:15 18:30 

18:30 18:54 

Afternoon Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. Second part"  in Room A will be accredited for the ECM credits

Vaccination. Part two

New developments in HPV vaccination: what do we know about the nonavalent vaccine?

Discussion

Management of CIN

HPV vaccination: three doses, two doses or just one?

What is the most cost-effective target population? Girls? Boys? Women? Men? Everybody?

Treating recurrent CIN while preserving fertility in the nulliparous younger woman

Discussion

 Break

Issues in colposcopy

Clinical guidelines vs. clinical judgement: where do you draw the line?

Treating CIN during pregnancy: key criteria and treatment options

Genital warts: news for the prevention and treatment

Anal intraepithelial lesions in women with HPV-related disease

Multifocal diseases

Multifocal lesions: how and why do they occur?

Cervical cancer after CIN treatment: wrong diagnosis, inadequate therapy or just bad luck?

What are the medical-legal risks in colposcopy and who are the best medical defence lawyers in each country?

Multifocal diseases

Management of CIN

Issues in colposcopy

Discussion

 Twitter session

HPV vaccination 2
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8:30 10:00 

10:00 10:30 

10:30 13:00 

13:00 14:15 

ROOM B

 Free Communications

 Break

 Free Communications

 Break
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HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. Second part

14:15 15:15 

15:15 16:15 

16:15 16:45 

16:45 17:45 

16:45 17:00 

17:00 17:15 

17:15 17:30 

17:30 17:45 

17:45 18:30 

17:45 18:00 

18:00 18:15 

18:15 18:30 

18:30 18:54 

18:30 18:36 

18:36 18:42 

18:42 18:48 

18:48 18:54 

Afternoon Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. Second part"  in Room B will be accredited for the ECM credits

Quality control in cervical cytology. Can we exploit the biomarkers?

Discussion

Classifications and quality control in cervical cytopathology

Cervical cytology specimen adequacy: patient management guidelines and optimizing specimen collection

What molecular biology cannot provide

Discussion

Pap smear: never say never again

Cervical cytology: can it survive in the era of HPV vaccination?

Why East European countries should still devote resources to the Pap

Cytology during pregnancy: does it need to be interpreted differently depending on the stage of pregnancy?

Cytology in menopause: challenge for the pathologist

 Break

Diagnosis in cytopathology

Cytology accuracy: can more training compensate for time constraints?

Pap smear: never say never again

Legal questions in the lab with the new molecular algorithms

Discussion

Discussion

Legal questions

Over-diagnosis in cytopathology: is the histology the gold standard?

 Twitter session

Classifications and quality control in cervical cytopathology

Diagnosis in cytopathology

Legal issues for the cytopathologist
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HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. Third part

8:30 10:30 

10:30 10:45 

10:45 11:45 

11:45 12:00 

Morning Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for gynaecologists. Third part"  in Room A will be accredited for the ECM credits

HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. Third part

8:30 10:30 

10:30 10:45 

10:45 11:45 

11:45 12:00 

Morning Session: ECM Course "HPV disease of the lower genital tract for pathologists. Third part"  in Room B will be accredited for the ECM credits

SATURDAY 7 MARCH 2015

ROOM A

 Atelier de travail

Video interactive session with case reports

The best colposcopy cases presented by the delegates

 Break

Training in colposcopy

The nurse colposcopist: salvation or heresy?

Discussion

 ECM Test

Minimal standards in colposcopy

How to audit your colposcopy practice

Training in cytopathology

 ECM Test

ROOM B

Ateiler de travail

How to audit my own practice

Discussion

The role of cytotechnician in the lab

How can I update myself: courses, books, e-learning, DIY…?

Interactive slide seminar

The best cytology cases presented by the delegates

 Break
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ROOM A
12:00 12:45 

12:45 13:15 

13:15 13:30 

 Plenary session: Awards and conclusions

 Closing ceremony

HPV Vaccination

Colposcopy today

HPV infection and cervical cancer

Screening around the World

Cytology: quo vadis?

Presentation and awarding of the three best communications

Awarding of the three best speakers and two best cases

 Plenary Session: HPV disease. Conclusions in Twitter style
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